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The "mornl" organ of tho Torrl-'o- f tho malnlatnl would do If It were
torv of Hawaii Is on record as tie- - learned that the chief of police had
daring that there Is nothing morally money from n leader In the
wrong In a of pollco borrowing rcd-llg- district
money from the Keeper of a house of Corrupt us It Is said to be, how

prostitution money wrung from tho would the city of New tol- -

sorrows of fallen woiikui. HaB erate a Chief of Police admitted
organ said In so many words? Of he borrowed money of a dive- -

course not. It Is dally acting tho keeper from prostitutes?
part, and It Knows It. Here in Honolulu have the rcc- -

-m .. ord of the "moralists" apologizing

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM - I"1 of that
some- - type Jar the sensibilities of the hon- -

The Morning r.

Old Sour est men and women o the mainland?tlmes better as
" n " that "moralists"all. expresses tho belief that nn

who defend such an ofll- -thoAmerican Is a fool to recognize
,.o... a i.i n,,r ihr, c'l nro referred to by tho nv- -

- - -o...i,.t. - .. ,., , . ...,
tlonal Anthem It Is played on

a humstrum or a violin
This ev of It does not surprise '

those who know the L'our Ilnll.

II

The unhappy dlspo-- ,
Bltlon has brought It to such an ncrl-- l Ten of annexation, ten years
monlous condition of gllted that Americanism, has brought to

principal mission In llfo appears wall all and more of the benefits
bo to declare that anything tho promised by tho most enthusiastic

I) 1 I c t i says and supporter American or Hawaiian
ever the II 1 1 1 1 says Isn't, Is. jot the movement to make Isl- -

Checr Sour Hall! . Innds part and parcel of the United
No has ever Lhargcd tho Sour' States.

Ball with being a loyal American. Tho people have profited financial-Wh- y

wax "sour and say unpleasant ly. Our Industries have developed
things?

FIRST RETURN EROM POLICY OF

WRECKERS.

Follow tho destructive policy of tho
morning paper, read ,,ic nlui iess truckling to the criminal
imsrepreseiuuuuH ui muau ,iu i'uiui
the errors of Its alleged small-far-

policy, and you have the food on
which tho Tribune brows-
ed to misrepresent Secretary Garfield
as the exponent of destruction for
Hawaii.

Mr. Garfield Is a man of very di-

rect language. Ho said all that he
had to say whllo In Hawaii, and one
Is perfectly safe In concluding that
he has not told anyone or intimated
that the progress of Hawaii would

wrecked by any such scuttle pol-

icy as the Tribune outlines.
Those who have followed tho de-

structive arguments of tho morning
paper, arguments which Mr. Uarfleld
referred to as most unfortunate and
utterly wrong, can very quickly find
the reason why a newspaper ot the
mainland misinterprets (lurfleld's re-

marks for progressive diversification
as a part ot the consistent policy ot
ruin the morning paper has been pro-

moting here nnd abroad.
The Tribune article Is ono ot the

first returns tho campaign of mis-

representation. There will bo moro
cutcropplngs when Hawaii goes

Congress and its enemies line
up against it on tho tariff.

The question now, as tho question
has been tor many months, is: How
long the peoplo of Hawaii are going
to for such vicious work?

MORALISTS AND RED LIGHT NOTES.

It would have been a bundled
days' sensation It tho re-

formers of Honolulu had dono any-
thing but npologlzo for the Indiscre-
tions of their "reform" Sheriff.

The present nttltudo is morely ono
ot tho Incidents nt consistent hypoc-
risy that has marked tho history ot
the "reformers" since TowBer was a
pup. They can see a "vindication"
in the declaration of n Grand Jury
that the "Indiscretion" of a public
official prevented nn Indictment of a
ilhc-kcep- with a desire to bribe.

It is tho Kamo old Honolulu story.
The "mornl" mentality of tho hypo
crites is swayed fcolely by whose ox
is gored.

Thoy think Inukca, whom tho
Grand Jury has found anything but
n capable official, should not resign.
Thoy aro ruled by prejudices
nnd their selfish desires not by hon-
esty or common decency. He was
Their candidate. Ho was Their Sher-

iff.
That is tho way such mntters go in

Honolulu. Hut they will be changed.
The policy of Iatikea'a apologists Is

utterly nnd fundament-
ally opposed to tho principles of good

This is appreciated by
nny person who will stop to consider
what citizens ot any municipality
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TEN YEARS OP AMERICANISM
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fteadlly. In splto of all tho lips and
downs, tho people of Hawaii are do
ing moro business and have greater
certainty of brilliant prospectB than
were remotely possible under tho old
conditions. Thero Is more Independ
ence of character among tho poor pco

Its wholesale

Pendleton

aggression of political and mornl hyp-
ocrites.

The greatest boon of our ten jears
under tho American King Is tho ad-

vancement In popular government.
Tho peoplo of the Islands nro moro
completely In control of their own af-
fairs than they ever were under any
of tho forms of Independent govern-
ment. From the mainland American
standpoint, our measuro of

Is still very meager, but the
liberal principles have a firmly estab-
lished foothold. They will never bo
overthrown though tho vicious rcac- -

HM5EMlutr Mftajfta an

For Sale
Buildinc lots in the Puunueo Truer
Sire and Price of lots to suit pur--

cnasers.

If you are contemplating building,
do not fail to consider this trnet b.
fore deciding.

Here arc fine mnrin nml nnn.
tain Views, eood soil and rirainam
and location convenient in tb
line.

We are readv to assist in nnlMincr
hemes on these lots.

Watcrhousc Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Strati.

The Wireless
For Island Communication.

Quick, Easy, Cheap

V
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tlonnrles may bring nboul temporary
s.

Kducatlonnlly we hno made tre-

mendous strides. The Rlalidards of
public nnd private schools, already
high befoic we enteied tho Union,
have been more than maintained. And
who would have predicted on August
12, 1S9S, that ten enrs would And,
Hawaii with n college organised and
ready to offer the joung men and
women of tho Islands tho benefits of
higher education nt home!

Industrially, we hno had our ex-

perience with boom'. Wo passed
through It not unscathed, but gener-

al disaster was averted nnd tho wis-

dom gained hns been used to the best
ndantngc. The enthusiasm of ex-

pansion strewed tho way with not a
few wrecks. Many great projects,
howccr, were carried through with
marked bucccss, and nro today B

to tho courage, Judgment, and
energy of those possessed of n deep
confidence in the future of the s.

Socially, Hawaii's reputation for
freedom from racial prejudice has
been upheld, nnd there Is no place
today under the American King where
men and women nio rated with lcs--

recaid for falcc barriers of race nnd
'color. Wo hnu assimilated new les- -

Idcnts from all putts of the mainland
where prejudices run high, nnd raco
tolerance is more a crime than a vir-

tue. Not n single fear, held previous
to annexation, has materialized. Tho
kindly spirit ot Hawaii has had
enough character and power to cor-

rect tho harsh faults of the mninlan-de- r.

Those who came to scoff at our
tree and equal mingling of tho races
have remained to admire, and adopt
Hawaii's way as best.

Politically Hawaii Is rcolutlon-Ize- d.

This Territory, though still
lacking in many vital qualities of

Is a veritable Inml
of the free when compared with tho
conditions that prevailed Just before
nnd for a time after annexation. Ten
j cars ngo It was nn absolute fnct that
the licoplc did not daro to say their
fcoul was their own. Tho honesty of
one's opinions was no recommenda-
tion, It the opinion was adverse to
what the "powers that were" decided
wns proper. Individual and collect-
ive representatives of the powcrs-that-wcr- o

arc in exlstetico today, but
such of them as may bo reckoned nu

among tho decent citizens of the com
munity have had the good sense to
accept the facts and get in step with
tho new conditions. Reactionaries
still show themselves occasionally but
not in sudlclent numbers to command
it post of honor or uny considerable
following.

The Native Hawaiian who felt at
tho outset thut his country wns be-

ing taken from him, has actually
gained moro through annexation than
many who were moro actlvo in bring-
ing It about. Whereas the Hawaii-an- s

had no voice In the affairs of
their government previous to annex-
ation, they nro now In practically
full control.

The distinguishing mark of this
tenth year of our existence under tht
Flag Is the fnct that tho American
peoplo have finally discovered Ha-

waii. They know Its value to tho
Nation. They better understand the
progressive character ot our citizens.
They can find tho Islands on tho
map, and their interest In our pres-

ent and our future Is less perfunct-
ory.

If annexation hns been ot great
value to Hawaii, It is one ot the most
vital protective steps that tho United
States Government over took. With-
out Hawaii tho United States of

I America would bo so vulnerable as to
I ho constantly threatened by the ac- -
grcsslvo policies of other nations ot
tho Pacific. Wo sometimes feel thut
tho American peoplo havo not appre
ciated tho Importance of Hawaii to
them, because it was obtained so eas-
ily.

BAND CONCERT.

There will bo a nubile moonllcht
band concert nt tho roof garden of
mo Alexander Young llotol tnlsoven- -

ing nt 7:30, Following la tho pro- -

gram:
PAirr i.

Overture "Holiday"
March "Festival"
Waltz "My I.ady Lovo" .

Selection "Ilohemlan Girt
PAIIT II.

Contorno
.. Hilton
.. hidden
....Ualfo

Vocal Hawaiian 8ongH...ar. by Hergor
Medley "Host of All" .... Williams
Selection "American Alrs"..Contorno
Fljialo "Hawaiian Melodies". .Ucrgor

"Tho Star Spinglcd Banner."

Next Monday,
AUGUST 17th, at 8 O'CLOCK,

GrandClearanceSale
OF

Ladies'
Muslin Underwear

AND

CHILDREN'S
SUITS AND DRESSES.

SEE OUR DISPLAY WINDOWS
FOR PRICES.

EHLERS,

STOMACH INDIGESTION.

Ptru-n-a Strikes at tht Jieet of tht
Trcublt.

35WsinMMEQSasku

MR. S.J. MASSEY.

Mr, H.J. Masser, formerly a resident
ot Toronto, nnd a liunlneM
man, writes from 217 Guy street, Mon-

treal, Quebec:
'I wish to testify to Ihe good results

I have derived from the use ot I'eruna.
Having been troubled for Buveral

years with catarrh ot the bend, 1 de-

cided to glvo l'cruiia a fair trial and I
can truly say X have rcceltiil great ben-

efit from Its use. It evidently strikes
at the very root of llictroubloand good
results nro soon noticeable.

"I havo also found I'eruna a very
valuable remedy for stomach trouble
and Indigestion.

"I havo no hesitancy wlinlorcr In rec-
ommending I'cruuanH a rcllabloeatarrh
remedy."

There nro several Kinds of Indigestion.
Tho trouble may be duo to sluggish-

ness of the liver, derangements of tho
bowels, enlargement of tho pancreas, or
it may bo duo to thu slom.ieh Itself.

In nearly all cases of stomach Indiges-
tion catarrh of tho stomach Is the cause.
Tito only permanent relief Is to remove,
tho catarrh.

I'eruna has becomo n the
world over as a remedy In such cases.

Tim following wholosnlo druggist
will supply tho rotnll tra-ie- :

Uenson, Smith & Co.,
Hawaii

Sjwit fUmk LoM

To Let
Morris l.ano . .. - bedrooms $10.00
Fort St '..2 " 13.00
School SI 'I " 13.00
Gnndall l.ano ...3 "- - 15.00
Young St 3 " K..00
Pensacola St. ...3 " 18.00
Cauda II l.ano ...3 " 18.00
Mlddlo St 3 " L'li.OO

Young SI. ...'. ..'J " lill.uO
Umma St 3 " 25.00
Alexander St. ...3 " 30.00
Alexander St. ...2 " 30.00
Alukea St 2 " 30.00

T U R N I S H E D

Wo h.iAP xcvcrnl furnished
homes in different parts-o- t

tho city Wolklkl, College
Hilts, Young St., and Kuu-Mt- il

St. :: :: :: ::

qiLToitU,HcMUj

Honolulu,

OT"
SEE OUR

FINE SWISS

CHRONOGRAPHS

if you are thinking of pur-
chasing a watch.

We luive them in GOLD.

SILVER, and
at prices Very Little in Ad-

vance of Regular Time
Watches. Also a Large Stock
of

Swiss Repeaters

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS. J
FashionableDressmaking

Reasonable Prices,

MADAME LAMBERT.

BERETANIA NEAR FORT

;7 B
7 needs.

MkJ
DOM A rilOTOr.BAfM

Filing
Units,

Jersey

Trenton

given.

Agent

Adding
levers, precious

Your own Oddities
Of Shape

Y EXPERIENCE
ORGANIZATION, difficulties

one-ma- n

of clothes to

clothier's havinir clothes bearing
STEIN-BLOC- or overcoat finished before

it
an reflection of YOUR pecu-

liarities style together.

It is a pleasure to try on several STEIN-BLOC- styles, for there is little ques-

tion about complete, You arc absolutely sure to ran harmony of fit
fashion the thing appropriate to YOUR individual needs unless ease is hopeless

no man's case is unless is so out normal Kind
a fashionable fit is impossible.

ARE AGENTS STEIN-BLOC- CLOTHES THIS

M. M'Inerny, Ltd., Fort and Merchant Sts.

toTtatSdhVoon

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

New Member

of the Family

THAT what the Edison Phonograph
be in your home.

newr tired of amusing the rest, and just jolly
good friend of everybody.

It reproduces vocal and instrumental music with all the
dash, swing, and resonance of human voice, brass
band, perfect orchestra.

You never get tired of hearing it.
Call at our store and hear some of the hew records.
We also carry VICTOR TALKING MACHINES.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPNY, LTD.,

Alexander Young Building

Library Bureau Outfits

Index Card Systems, Cabi-

nets and Office Fittings and
Supplies; also School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved

Combination - Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates Imports to order.

Thos. G. Thrum.
for Hawaiian Islands,

isn't brain wcrk: it is brain
drudgery. It is work for cpgs and

not for the gray mat
ter be used for thinking.

Step in our office and see

The Universal Adding
Machine

the very latest, cheapest, and
BEST Adding Machine on the mar-

ket.
THE

HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY
LTD.

031 FORT STREET.

VIRTUE OF THE SKILL AMD of the STEIN-BLOC-

the and impediments that
confront the shop ate overcome, with the result that you
get the suit most perfectly adapted your particular

You visit the best and insist upon
the label. You sec the snit
you it. You know what will look like ON YOU by walking to the
mirror, you can see exact yourself and style

and the suit and ITS peculiarities

the
perfect fit- - find that

and your

And hopeless, lie far of tho that any of

WE FOR IN TERRITORY.

is

It is it is a

the the
the

of

New

that can

It's

CO.,

buy

You Want
a Safe that is ABSOLUTELY FIRE-
PROOF, if you need one at all.

W4

and BURGLAR- -

Hall's Safes
have undergone the severest tests, and have proved to be
thoroughly reliable in every way.

In a recent Are, a HALL SAFE was buried for three
days in red-ho- t ashes without damage to its contents.
That's the kind of safes they are.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Honolulu Construction and Draying Co.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., 0pp. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
We do all kinds of Teaming; alto deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc. SAFE MOVING A SPE-
CIALTY.

iJJifcrW


